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o Head IFC in 1962-
would be scheduled on one All-]

. University weekend and one off-
, weekend. ’ !

ells Elected fr
linued from page one) -

ler of 1962-would be per-
o be pledged (if eligible)
he fall tern) 1962. The rushing program was

amended to state that there would
be no personal contact of fresh-
men by fraternities, no advertis-
ing to open houses and no spend-
ing 'of money on freshmen by
the fraternities. The amendment

ition that ; open houses
d on one !All-University

i be removed was unan-
approved. The original
read that open houses

New Galaxie 500/XLFun it up
In an XL hardtop, or sun it up 1n the converti-
ble. Both are brand,new—and feature soft
bucket seats with Thunderbird-type console
In between. Storm out with up to 405 Thunder-
bird Vj-8 horses, reined by a quick, all-business
4-speed stick shift. When studies stop—GO!

Wharton Nominated by
}, (Continued from past one)passed unanimously. The original

proposal read, “No personal con-
tact of freshmen. All contacts will
be made through IJ’.C.*'

Wilmer £. Wise, assistant deap
of men in charge of fraternity af-
fairs, said that; the IFC made a
profit of about $l5OO on the IFC-
Panhel Jazz Festival held Friday.

limited to the final registration of
party members, * -

i At the University party meet-
ing following nominations, Mi-
chael Dzvonik, party chairman,
announced that when party mem-
bers pick up their party cardsSunday to vote in the final nomi-
nations, they will be asked to

Live it up with|T * •

a lively One I¥om

New Fairlane 500 Spbrts Here'sa hint of
i sprint, and morel Check out those* new -bucket seats; the smart console' In
| between; the washable, color-keyed( vinyl upholstery. Up front, prooucis OF"
! you ,can have a scorching' hew pojwerplant—the Challenger ■260CV-8. All systems are 60 In tne Lively Ones from Ford.
: See them at your Ford Dealer's, liveliest place in town!

University Party— ;

make a minimum donation,of 19
cents to the pprty campaign fund.
This donation is not mandatory,
heiflddejL'

: Jrhe purpose 61 this plan is to
lighten the financial burden put
on the party’s candidates be said.

He also reminded party mem-
bers that it would be necessary to
present matric cards to get their
party chords.' ‘ i

New Falc Sports Futura
Talk about having a fast 6a/// This compact
crowd-pleaser scjores'with bucket seats,up
front ... a snappy Console .;. ‘..wall-to-wall
carpets ... quicksilver maneuverability.. . .

prodigious economy and a Thunderbird-type
roof (vinyl-covered if desired). Isn't there a
Falcon Sports f tura in your future?
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